Dear Care1st Members

As you may have heard, Care1st Health Plan Arizona (Care1st) will soon be acquired by WellCare. This is expected to be official by the end of this year. We wanted to make you aware of this new ownership and let you know that there are no current plans to make changes to Care1st.

What **will not** change:
- Our name – we have no plans to change our name from Care1st
- Our service – we will still hold ourselves accountable to the same service standards that are geared to meet and exceed your expectations
- Our people - we will still have the same local service team, staff that live in our communities and know the Arizona health care environment
- Our network of providers – we will keep our network of hospitals, physicians and other providers

What **will** change:
- Our ownership – we will be part of a large, stable organization that focuses on Medicaid with more than 30 years in the health care market that is committed to building upon the solid foundation that we have made here in Arizona

If you have questions about our ownership change, our Member Services Representatives are here to help. Call us at 602-778-1800 or 1-866-560-4042.